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"BCSIXESS OPPORTCX1TTES.
Hoi els and Rooming Houcs,

GOOD COUNTRY HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.

Commercial hotel, fin
moaern place, good little Washing-lngto- n

citv, doing good business;
$135,000, building, ground and fur-
nishings, $50,000 cash handles.

List 51.

m commercial hotel, good
Washington town, good business,
modern; building, ground and fur-
nishings; $16,000, cash. List 52.

m brick hotel, good Ore-ro- n

town, 3500 people; building,
ground and furnishings $10,000,
easy terms, or will trade for
store, farm or garage with Ford
agency. List 53.

8 room hotel and 6 acres In.
cultivation, fruit, barn, chicken
house and furnishings; $5000, half
cash, balance 5 years; dance hall
and post office la hotel List 64.

hotel, good eastern Ore-iro- n
town, good business; $5000,

half cash, includes bUlg., ground,
furnishings, 5 lots. barn, chicken
house, etc.; a good proposition.

List 55.

fine commercial hotel,
etrictlv modern, near depot, south-
ern Oregon town, 10.000 popula-
tion, doing large business; $16,000,
fine proposition, $10,04)0 cash han-
dles, lease, $375 month.

List 50.

SO-r- hotel near largest mill in.
Oregon, building, ground and fur-
nishings $7500 ; will always do
good business; $3000 cash, will sell
furnishings, snap price, and lease
property at $00 month. List 57.

SOME GOOD APARTMENT
HOUSES.

Apartment house, 24 apartments,
modern brick; $11,500, good lease,
$6000 cash handles. List 2.

Apartment house, 11 apartments,
modern; $4300 cash handles; lease,
$115 month. List 3.

Apartment hon.e, fine modern
brick, 62 rooms; clears about $t00,
lease $10,500; good proposition.
$7uo0 cash handles. List 4.

Apartment house, nice little
brick, 15 apartments, dandy home;
$7500, good lease; $5000 cash han-
dles. List 5.

Apartment house, new brick,
fine furniture. 16 apartments;
$ 1 2,000, good terms, new
lease, ' List 6.

FEW" GOOD HOTELS.
corner brick, trice place,

well furnished, best industrial dis-
trict in Portland, clears $650 mo.;
$ GO00 cash handles. List 119.

nice brick, swell home,
high class, permanent guests;
J7500 cash handles. List 122.

44 rooms, fine place, nice fur-
niture; $10,500, lease; $6000 cash.

List 133.

flat, furnace heat, good
location; $900, rent $43, includes
water; $500 cash. List 13L

"We have large list good hotels.
NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS,

714 COUCH BLDG.

I WORKINGMEN S HOTEL.
B0 rooms, easy walking distance to

lorrison street, in good factory district,
fully equipped dining room and kitchen,
three rooms and private bath for owner.
This will be sold at a bargain for good
cash pavment. Mrs. Albaugh, with
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Building.

MODERN HOTEL.
About half the rooms with private

naths, fireproof building with elevator
and ground floor iohby, 5 years' lease,
cheapest rent in town. Clears $1500 a
xnonth. Price $15.0o0. part time.

WE BUY CHATTE1, MORTGAGES.
A. J. De FOR EST & CO.,

320 Henry Bldg. t

THESE places are all bargains for cash;
7 rooms, near Montgomery Ward, $800.
7 rooms, exceptionally good, $1050.
12 rooms, not modern but good in-

come, $1000.
' 30 rooms, east side, good location, $800.
' 10 rooms, unusually neat and attrac-

tive. $1750. Mrs. Aibaugh, with
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Building.

44 ROOMS, hot and cold water, steam
heat, some rooms with private bath, fine
brick building, 2 years lease, rent $300;
clears $450 a month. Price $9500, part
time.

WE BUT CHATTEL MORTGAGES.
A. J. De FOREST & CO.,

320 Henry Bldg.
WE HAVE several good places that can

be bought on terms. 29 rooms, can be
handled for $10OO cash ; 10 rooms, for
$600 cash; 27 rooms, for $700 cash;
17 rooms, $400 cash; 24 rooms, $1000
cash; 15 rooms, $1000; IS rooms, $2500.
"We will give you all particulars about
these place. Mrs. Albaugh, with
JOHN" FERGUSON. Gerlinger Building.

h. k. apts., $1700. rent $55; 35
rms., h. k. apts, $250i. $1000 down, rent
550; 12 rms, h. k., apts., $1500. rent $60;

Nob Hill, $ln0, rent $60; 6 rms.,
$550. rent $22.50; 33-r- hotel, close in,
$34O0, $J375 down, terms. Miss Holman.
41ft Chamber Com. Main 867.

15 ROOMS, nice, modern housekeeping
place, with hot water heat, west side,
rent $50. clears $160 profit; price only
$17.0. part time.

We buy chattel mortgages.
A. J. DeFOREST & CO.,

320 Henry Bldg.
apartment house, strictly mod-

ern, long lease at $350 per month; clears
$800 a month profit. Fine west side lo-

cation, well arranged spacious apart-
ments. $8000 handles it.

WE BUY CHATTEL MORTGAGES.
A. J. DpFORGST & CO..

320 Henry Bldg.
HOTEL which made a net profit of $1500

in October and $1700 in November, for
sale at a bargain. Over 50 rooms, well
furnished. West side, good location for
transient. r. lease. It will pay you
to investigate this hotel. Circumstancescompel owner to sell at once. Main
84ti9.

BARGAIN.
11 rooms, all H. K. ; heart of west

Ide ; clearing $0 above expenses; low
rent, running water; most rooms neat
and clean, all for $745. You will have
to hurry to get this. Call Monday, room
s. 2t;:t 5th at.

$200 HANI'LES one small R. house.
$350 handles another H. K.
$400 handles another, price 95.
$500 handles another, price $T50.

Other small ones, easy terms.
J. EUGENE HEDGES. 201 W. PARK.

10 ROOMS.
Frame building, ail H. R". rooms, rent

$25 per month; good location; very good
furniture ; price $1650; terms. Reliable
.vivesS.ent Co.. 30o t. st.

modern hotel, rent $265. Rooms
all rented to steady tenants. Price
$42O0, part time.

WE BUY CHATTEL MORTGAGES.
A. J. DeFOREST & CO..

320 Henry Bldg.
12 DANDY housekeeping rooms in WhiteTemple district. Best In Portland. Ev-ery room has extra good furniture.Owner has government position and must

leave town. Will sell at a bargain. Main
34'!9.

YOUR REAL ESTATE BOND.
Send in your application so that itcan be taken care of right away.

ANYTHING IN THE BONDING LINE
R CO., STOCK EXCH.

lis HOUSEKEEPING rooms in White Tem-
ple district, netti ng over $125 per mo
above expenses. Excellent furniture, including piano. This pl.ice can benougnt tor Mam 34tn.

NICE LITTLE apurtment house, close in
east side, brick bldg., $2000 will handle.erv prettv.
.7. El'UEN E HEDGES. 201 W. PARK.

CASH and good car for H. K. apts.
Must be reasonable and south of Washington. Inside loth and Jefferson. Phone
Mun 22N. Apt. 4.

$1S00 CHATTEL mortgage, pavable $7fiper mo. int. 7. and $500 cash as part
on rooming nouse. w m assume 1!000.
J. BCCENB H K DG ES, 201 W. PARK.

hotel and boarding house; low
rent : his inrnmp: inrinrrial n
3200, terms easy.

FOR BEST bargain In anart ment hnima
see members of the Realty Board. Yatesrteaity v,o.. r ourtn ft.

WANT to buy furnishings of apt. house
brick. Call Broadway 4704. Holman
150 North 16th st.

NINE housekeeping rooms, electricity, gas
heat, cheap rent, $1100, terms. 228
f. arnson si.

11 ROOMS, furnished, for sale by owner.reason leaving town. Call Broadway
jao cvKrcti. sc., city.

M ANT a rooming house or apartments
from owner. Pay all cash. Dive par
ticulars. FJ iiu, urponian

10 ROOMS, part H. Keeping, north of
vvasn. st. jmhp nannies.
J. EUGBNB HEDGES. 201 W. PARK

FOR SALE U rooms, furnished for house- -
Keeping; low rent; terms, Broadway bed

BUSIN"ESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Rooming- Hougcu.

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC.
514-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.,

Corner 5th and Washington,

APARTMENT HOUSE.
West side, close In. very neat. 10rooms; rent $55; net income $30.

Price $1060.

APARTMENT- - HOUSE.
Wwt side; rent $45, with lease.

11 rooms.; net income $S5. Price
$1400.

APARTMENT HOUSE.

West side; rent $35; furnaceheat; hot and cold water; 10
rooms; net income $70. Price $1525.

APARTMENT HOUSE.

Wit side; this Is well fur-
nished; close In ; net income $1)5;
10 rooms. Price $1800.

APARTMENT HOUSE'
West side, brick building; well

furnished; 26 rooms; rent $115;
net income $206. Price $5400.
Terms $4000 cash. n

APARTMENT HOUSE.

East side; splendid
apartment house; best location;
only $1500, terms. It is possible
to make this place clear over $lO0
a month.

APARTMENT HOUSE.

22 rooms. all housekeeping1,
business center; rent $60. -- Price
$2750.

HOTEL.

Brick hotel on Hawthorne, 25
rooms; rent $60; $1000 will han-
dle.

APARTMENT HOUSE.

Fourth street, west side; 22
rooms, all housekeeping; $15 0O,
terms.

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC.
514-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.,

Corner 5th and Washington,

apartment, very close in west
side, lease, low rent; ivory enamel
finish throughout; automatic elevator,
oil burner furnace, etc. Clears tlOOO
per month. Price $21,000. Easy terms.

apartment, fireproof bldg..
In best west side district; lease;
lowest rent in town ; private balconies,
automatic elevator, etc. Clears $1300
per month. J12.000 will handle.

2S 2 and S light airy apartments; rent
$350; good lease, modern brick corner,
west Blde; completely furnished; In best
of condition. Clears $650 per month.
Price $15,000. Easy terms.

hotel; modern brick corner
In heart of town; rent $250: hot and
cold water, furnace heat. etc.. in all
rooms; doing fine transient business.
Clears neariv $000 per month. Price
$3500. Terms.

43 modern rooms; fine brick bldg.,
west side; ground floor lobby, automa-
tic elevator, several private baths: well
furnished and very clean. Price $12,000;
$8000 handles.

YATES REALTY CO.,
245 Fourth St.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOTELS AND
ROOMING HOUSES AND APARTMENT
HOUSKS.

hotel, modern brick $14,000
H. K. house, frame.. 3.800
H. K. house, frame. 2.000
H. K. house, frame 1.B50
H. K. house, frame.
H. K. house, frame.. 2.500
H. K. house, frame. . 1.300
H. K. house, frame.. 750

These are all good buys and close-i- n

locations. Call 103 west arn st.
Anderson ft Clark.

brick hotel, downtown.
lease, rent $125. clears 53O0; yisoo win
handle; very good 42 H. K. apts.; running
water, close in. clears $22o easy, good
terms, very clean. 15 H. K. rooms, run-
ning water, west side, clears $125. good
terms, clean. 10 H. K. rooms, close in.
rent $35, clears $75. clean and' modern.
Have several good flats, clean and close
In., $450 will handle. Have other good
buvs. Barney Johnson, 170 10th. St.
Main B160.

A VERY SPECIAL BARGAIN.
27 rooms, all on one floor, steam heat

furnished by the landlord; rent, heat
nnd all. $75 tier month: whole price
$260. $1"00 will handle It; clears $175
month aove expenses; inis is iwo-mn-

niirtmntii with hot and cold
water in each, all have gas ranges; first
time offered. Exclusively wit a

BRUCE GODDARD,
501-- 2 Couch Bldg.

BRICK.
A worklngman's apartment

house. S years' lease, good location
This place is sbsolutely clearing $450
per month. Owner must sell at once
owing to other business connections.
Price 55500. Terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.
305 OAK STREET.

WEST-SID- E APARTMENTS.
Swell cor. brfrk bldg., 30 apts., 2, 3 and

4 rooms; beautifully furnished, including
ras ranges and refrigerators, automatic
elevator; splendid lease. For fur-
ther particulars

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

HOOD WORKING MENS HOTEL.
ki -- rnnm hotel, nice lobby, located !n

big payroll district, over 30 regulars
now also transient business, lease $100
per month. Full price. $4000. Including
winter's fuel, $2500 cash handles; good
proposition i j si t

NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS,
714 COUCH BLDG.

A COSY ONE.
54 rooms, 17 apts., all with private

bath. clesn and well furnished, wonder-
ful downtown location, fine brick bldg.
Price $S500. $450O cash.

SEE MRS. HAUO.
K12 Henry Bldg. Broadway 5487.

LOOK. LOOK. LOOK.
One of the g modern apart

TndTit bonnes in the city, close In and al
ways full. Look this up at once, as it
will go quick. ssnnn win nanaie.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.
305 OAK STREET.

Nrrvn WtT.T. PF.STDENTTAL HOTEL.
j.n moms, clean and well furnished

large lobbv. hot and cold water in all
rooms; rent $250, with lease;
clears $500 month: $7000 will handle it.

512 Henry Bldg. Broadway 54S7.

a n cCt hrick hotel. close-I-
lease, very modern, clears 3."w
handles, clean, always run. -- o n. iv
rnnmn rtowntown location, clears $16!
jS25o terms, good furniture. Barney
Johnson, 170 lOth st. Main 3160.

FOR QUICK SALE
list vonr hotels, apartment and room
lng house with us. Your interest will
always be protected.

See Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldir

HOTEL.
All outside rooms, with eoofl lease.

rnt $4.: house aM full and. nice and
clean : makinc money: Sinnn. terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.
0fi OAK STREET.
oo to OOMS 22.

All on one floor: rent 30: on wes'
side: all full: clesrn over $100 mo.: lease
if sold st oncA. $inor. Your own terms.

PETERS. J 5 N. 5th St.
H K A NO CTNGLE rooms: IS room

clears $150; first-cla- furniture: hard
wood floor: beautiful lawn : close In
price $3500. terms. Auto. 522-6- 406
Broadway bli?.

IF YOU want a 2 5 -- room hoti at a low
figure, call Auto cienrs t , r a
month: can be bought for $2000, terms.
4n Broanway meg.

11 ROOMS, all housekeeping. cloe in. on
wert side. $45 rent: lease, good furniture,
good Income; $1300. terms- - Call at 387
Taylor.

FOR FA LE htT, some house
keoning: rent only o. By owner.oo t4 Front, cor. Main, city.

LOT IN RICHMOND. Cal., and some cash
for furniture or smaii apu poune m rort
land. Main glZ7.

of comer house.
walking distance, always full: cheap
rent. 434 Broadway, corner College.

12 ROOMS. hieh-c'Ia- furniture for sale,
reasonaDie. smunpeier. Rum c

22 ROOMS. H. K., rent only $: price for
quick aale, $1350. 111 a 6127.

BUSINES8 OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels mi d Rooiifang Houses.
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M. E. LENT COMPANY,
Hotels, Rooming and Apartment Houses.

523-2- 4 N. W. Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 85C0 for Appointment.
If you wish to buy or sell, come In

and talk it over; 14 years in this busi-
ness enables us to give you satisfactory
service.

APARTMENT HOUSES.
34 APARTMENTS.

Here Is your opportunity to get aplace unequaled in location. Ideally ar-
ranged for renting to desirable tenants;
close In on west side; requires flLOOOcash;' price on application.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
Corner building. Hardwood floors, au-

tomatic elevator, clearing over $650 per
mnth; can be had on terms; $10,000first pawment; price .$17,000.

30 APARTMENTS.Best buy on the market; corner brickbuilding; automatic elevator; arranged
In two and three-roo- each with bathand dressing room; require $10,000 cash;special price for quick sale, as ownersare leaving the city.

50 ROOMS.
Smalt apartment, brick building, closeIn, west side location ; good for $600month the yea.r around ; fine for manand wife; special, price for quick saie,$10,000.

24 APARTMENTS APTS.Beautifully furnished corner brick;very clean; clearing $500 per month;$6000 cash required; price $11,500.
HOTEL.White pressed brick corner building;steam heat, hot and cold water andlarge closet in every room; clearing $400per month; rooms rented by the month:price $7500.
HOTEL.Large, airy rooms, private bath, ele-vator, downstairs lobby; Northwesternheat; long lease; clearing $700 per mo.Price 414.OO0.

52 APARTMENTS.
Close In, white pressed brick, cornerbuilding; rent $700 per month; long

lease; this place is netting over $1200per month: requires $15,000 cash tohandle this; don't miss this opportunity.
30 APARTMENTS.Rent $400; automatic elevator; nearWashington street; 4i-yea- .r lease. Clear-ing $uoo per month; $12,000 cash, bal-ance easy terms.
4 APARTMENTS.Rent $5oo: close in on west side; willsell furniture for $13,0O0; requires $6000cash, balance .s you make It.

ROOMING HOUSES.
This department is under the personalmanagement of MRS. McCLAIN.
12 beautiful rooms, corner home inNob Hill. Rent only $65, with lease. Aplace for particular people. Runningwater, fireplaces, elegant furniture. Price$3500; terms.
15 h. k. rooms. White Temple district.Rent $4o; stove heat; electricity. Price$1U00. Cash to handle, $1000.
7 rooms In downtown location; rent$27.50; cozy and homelike; income $70.Price only $uu0, with half cash to getpossession.'

brick hotel, close-i- n downtown
location, netting $300 a month, for$2O0; $2000 cash.

11 rooms, right downtown; good fur-
niture, electric lights, etc; netting 75
above all expenses; for $1200; 10u0
cash.

Eight rooms, good west side location;
$675; will take $500 cash; good littlehome, netting $40 above expenses.

20 rooms, all housekeeping, and ga-
rage; extra neat and clean; good fur-
niture, electric lights, hot and cold
water in all apartments; $2500; $1500
cash.

brick apartment house; most
modern in every respect; good furniture;
long lease and clearing $700 per month;
all for $13,500; one-ha- lf cash,

10 rooms, mostly single housekeeping;
good furniture, neat and clean and
clearing $75 per month; good west side
location; for sale for $800.

11 rooms; extra good furniture; good
west side location ; clearing $75 above
all expenses; for $1300; $900 cash.

22 rooms, all housekeeping; good fur
niture, electric lights, etc ; clearing $90
a month; for $1050.

brick hotel, nice downstairs
lobbv: first-clas- s downtown location
city heat ; five-ye- lease; netting $700
per month; will take S13.500.

Six rooms, part housekeeping; good
west side location; nice furniture, elec
tric lights, etc; for $700.

Ten rooms, all housekeeping: $700
$400 cash; cheap, but a good Income
for the price.

TRY US REALTY CO.,
169 W. Park St.

THE BEST YET.
apt. house, modern to the last

detail, rent $4 per room (20 apts.),
lease; $nnoo to handle. Net Income

last month x30.
Hotel, hot and cold water, steam heat,

50 rooms, rent $200; furniture is extra
good; net income about $400.

14 H. JC. ants. (26 rooms), furniture
more than good, and to spare: rent $100,
len.se net income about $225.

12 H. K., rent $55; net $100; price Is
$11 OO, terms to suit.

ANYTHING. ANY PRICE. ASK US.
MAGOON & SPENCER,

626 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Main 6127

nnnrtmcnt house, containing 2,
3 and 4 -- room apartments; steam neiend hot and cold water in every apart-
ment; near Montgomery Ward & Co.
and American Can Co.; known as
Upshur apartments; all apartments full;
will riv five-ve- lease on building:
price for the furniture $16,000; party
buying this must have executive ability
and rererences; no irauen. mi.
BalUs or Mr. Hodson.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.,
85 4th St.

A xr BUY.
onn will handle, beautiful, clean and

new down-tow- n place of 20 rooms, clear- -
in v S25 month aoove every expense
new vacuum cleaner, nice piano and is
almost all new furnishings; no better
place in Portland at any price.

BRUCE GODDARD.
501-- 2 Couch Bldg.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET.
aoartment house, rent $2

23 apts., mostly 2 and 3 rooms; steam
heat- - snlendid west-sid- e location; well
furnished; clearing over all expenses,
$450 month. $0000 will handle.

See Mrs, Keller,
GEO. T! MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon .Bldg.

TJAOvivn anri n nartment -- h ouses. central
ly located ana pricea risnv, uuukju.
sold cash or terms. If your place is
priced right we can sell It. We have all
sizes, all good, some better. Let s talk
it over. Come in.

WEST SIDE REALTY CO.,
164 West Park St.

tjitaT. rr.ASSY.
oMnm VimiKM furniture first-clas- s,

hardwood floors, sleeping porch, net $80
month; price siim.c w tt" mbS TTATTG.
B12 Henry Bldg. Broadway 6487.

1 7 R OOM S 1 7 .

Nob Hill district, close to Washington
. -- ,innnr narpT rooms, furnace heat,

swell furniture: full, people on waiting
Hut clears $150 above expenses; il uiu
this week $2245. easy terms

PETERS. 15 N. 5th St.
S3O.50 S3950.

Buys H. K. apartment. Just
think of only $2 per room; clearing
saon ner month. Long lease and one of
thi nest locations In Portland. Terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.
305 OAK STREET.

TRANSIENT. 10 ROOMS. .

xl' a ?Hf'fiTn' STREET.
Rooms rent every night for $150 each

SHOO handles it ursi iime.
BRUCE GODDARD.

.V2 Couch Bldg.
$S00 Owner has 9 H. K. rooms for sale.

newly painted and papered; new drapes,
good furniture; all light rooms; cheap
rent, electric light; place ror a macn
consider terms; no agenis. Broadwa
104U.

Term WTLr. DISTRICT.
id-AA- knusekeeDing. Steam heat.

electrie lights, house all full; making
monev. Price $2800. Terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.
305 OAK STREET.

t dtuttiVTS S16.000 cash required
paying oetter hiu.m "
Investment ana very aiiBtwiry re-

turns on total purchase price. Why not
own your own building? R. w. cary.
1210 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 143.

lit APARTMENTS, Income, old rates.
$1250; $13,000 for good furnishings an
lAnff lease: some exchange, cash an
easy terms. Phone owner, 511-4- 2

I WANT to buy direct from owner, a
small rooming or apartment house, I
have the cash to pay for one. Sell-woo- d

2552.
30 ROOMS. RENT $20.

Fair furniture, heart of west side; one
floor; all for $495; $20O will handle,

PETERS. 15 N. 5th St.
OWNER will sell furnishings of well-locat-

house, close In west side
location, $25 rent ; big income; price
$ 1 050. Marshall 3303.

EAST ALDER and 18th, modern
flat, rent $26. if you buy the furniture;
price complete $70O. Main 6127.

brick building, H. K., rent $55,
leaae; price $3000, terms. Main 127.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Rooming Houses.

C- - & H. INVESTMENTS.
ff,000 $4800 Down.

Small downtown transient hotel, run-
ning water. Northwest heat,

$0800 $5000 Down.
Modern residential hotel in the aoart-me- nt

district; very easy to manage andeverything in tin-to- shape.
$8O00 Down.

Downtown hotel, ground floor lobby,
automatic elevator, private baths; gross
monthly income over $1500; rent $400.

lease.
$3700 Down.

13 modern apartments, private baths,
built-in- s. good oak furniture.

$6500 Down.
80 modern apartments, private baths

and telephones each apartment: clearprofit over $700 per month. Can you
beat this for a bona fide investment?

COOVER & HOLMAN.
822-8-- 4 Failing Bldg.. Third and Wash.

"We dp not misrepresent
REAL CLASSY.

44 rooms, splendid, modern, white
pressed brick ; cor. bldg., weet side ;

clearing over all expenses $500 month. A
Snap for $10,000, $00OO cash.

SEE MRS. HAUG,
512 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 6487.

$500 DOWN.
Exceptionally well furnished

flat, 3 rooms rented $75 month. Price
$1000.

See Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

A GOOD BUY.
89 rooms, 10 apts., fine brick build-

ing, clean and well furnished. Price
$5&00, terms.

SEE MRS. HAUG.
612 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 548T.

SEE THIS FIRST.
For sale by owner leaving town,

hotel, full house always ; North-
west Electric heat; heart of city. Main
2O05.

hotel and light housekeeping;
long lease, low rent; brick bldg.; terms
or smaller place in exchange. Charles
Ringler & Co., 225 Henry bldg.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BANKRUPT SALE.

I will receive sealed bids for the
shop, tools and machinery, office fur-
niture and automobile parts, formerly
the property of the C. H. S. Co., locatedat 62 Cornell road, near 23d and Wash-
ington sts., where they now are and
can be inspected. Bids will be opened
on Monday, December 20, at 10 A. M.,
and I reserve the right to reject all
bids. F. E. Manchester, trustee in
bankruptcy.

NOTICE to hunters: Bring your game to
us and --we will dress It for you. Sani-tar- y

Poultry Market, 528 & Wash, st.
Proposals Invited.

STATE OF OREGON PROPOSALS FOR
SUPPLIES.

The Oregon State Board of Control
will receive sealed bids on December
16. 1920, at 2 P. M for furnishing sup-
plies to the various state institutions,consisting of dry goods, clothing, fur-
nishings, groceries, tihoes, hardware,
brooms. drugs, stationery, crockery,
plumbing, etc., tor the semi-annu- pe-
riod ending June 30, 1921. Specifica-
tions and schedules will be furnished
upon application to the secretary at Sa-
lem, Or., also from the Trade and Com-
mercial Bureau of the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce. Each bid to be ac-
companied by a certified check repre-
senting 10 per cent of the whole amount
bid, payable to the Oregon State Board
of Control, which shall be held as m
guaranty of the faithful performance of
the contract. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or to
accept any part of a bid.

R. B. GOODIN,
Secretary, Oregon State Board of Control.

PROPOSALS INVITED.
In the district court of the United

States for the district of Oregon, in the
matter of A. C. Knight, bankrupt: Re
quest for bids I will receive sealed bids
for the following property of the above
named bankrupt, located at 741 Alberta
street. Portland, Oregon, up to and in-
cluding 12 o'clock, Wednesday. December
15th, 1920:

Stock of machinery, fittings, findings
and tools of a garage business, ot the
invonlnrv valua r.f CU1A

Certified check for 10 percent of the
amount offered must accompany each
bid?. Inventory of the property may be
een at my office, 511 Fenton building,

and the property Inspected upon ap-
pointment. Bids will be opened at A. M.
Cannon's office. Title & Trust building,
at 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday. December
lfttn, awo. The right is reserved to rejct any and all bids submitted.

H. W. SITTON. Trustee.
Miscellaneous.

NOTICE TO NAVIGATORS.
Notice is hereby given that the Pa-

cific Telephone & Telegraph Company,
a corporation, has erected on the shores
or tne Columbia river at a point mne
north of Coffin rock, on the Oregon side.
and also at approximately 1300 feet
north of the mouth of the Kalama river
on the Washington side, two monuments,
numely, signboards set on posts in
plain view, bearing the words "Cable
C:ossing, the Pacific Telephone & Tele
graph Company." which said signs mark
the landing place on the shores of the
Columbia river of an additional subaqueous telephone and telegraph cabie,
approximately 2418 feet in length, which
oi; October 1j, 1920, was laid across
said river in a general easterly direction
from the said landing as the Oregon
side of said Columbia river and between
the termini above described; said cable
being laid at the same approximate
location as two formerly existing sub-
aqueous cables which cross the said
Columbia river between the same ter
mini and the landing places of which
ate marked by the same signboards as
aoove described.

This notice is published for the pur-
pose of Informing all navigators of the
oeecr:ption and purpose oi the monu
ments aforesaid, and of the general
course, landings and termini of th
Cible aforesaid.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

By H. J. Tinkham,
Division Superintendent of Plant.'

NOTICE TO NAVIGATORS.
Notice is hereby given that the Pa

cific Telephone & Telegraph company,
a corporation, has erected on the shores
of the Yaquina bay at a point 100 ft. west
of the government's rear range sign on
the north side and also at the county
road dock on the south side of the said
Yaquina- - bay, two monuments, namely.
signboards set on posts in plain view,
and bearing the words "Cable Crossing
the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Com
pany," which Eaid signs mark the landing
piaces on tne snores ot tne xaquina Day
oi a certain subaqueous telephone andtelegraph cable, 2250 ft. in length, which
on November 23, 1920, was laid across
said bay in a general southerly direc-
tion from the said landing on the norm
side to the said landing on the south
side or tne said Yaquina bay and be-
tween the termini above described.

This notice is published for the pur
pose of informing all navigators of the
description and purpose of the monu-
ments aforesaid, and of the generaJ
course, landings and termini of the
cable aforesaid.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

By H. J. Tinkham,
Division Superintendent of Plant.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING NOTICE
A special meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Rossland & Deer Park Min
ing company will be held at the office o
the company, room S36 Chamber of Com
merce building, Portland. Or., on Mon
day, December 20. 1020, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. for the purpose of electing direc
tors and considering and taking actionupon the matter of dissolving the cor-
poration. This meeting is called pursuant
to action of the board of directors.

D. SOL1S COHEN.
President;

Attest L. E. LATOURETTE,
Secretary of said company.

Portland. Or.. December 8, 1020.

OFFICE OF DEPOT QUARTERMASTER,
814 New Post off ice Building. Portland,
Or. proposals will be received
here until 11 A. M.. December 15. 1920,
for furnishing approximately 2174 tons
hay, 645 tons oa ts. 30 tons bran for
posts In- this vicinity during January,
February, March, 1921. Information on
request.

LOST AND FOUND.
uOST Blue silk umbrella, vicinity Meier

& Frank's or Northwestern bank. Call
Main 9101.

LOST Hunch of keys in the doorway of
817 Mississippi. Call 328-4- 5 Auto-
matic. Reward.

LOST In Meier &. Frank's, black silk um-
brella with "V. M. D." engraved on
handle. Reward. Call Auto. 213-0-

LOST Diamond necktie pin, about K.,
at Portland HeaJth club, Selling-Hirsc- h

bldg. Marshall 217 for reward.
WILL be thannful if party will return to

S. W. F., 126 Whitaker St., the $30 incurrency picked up near postoffice!
LOST Friday afternoon, pearl and sap-

phire -- circla brooch. Finder please call
East 7126. Reward.

REWARD to person finding wedding book
lost in Morrison st, postoffice. Call Auto
237-3-

LOST Small elk's tooth charm. Haw-
thorne district; keepsake; reward. Tabor
757. Address 455 E. 37th. cor. Sherman.

LOST Woman's brown jersey Jacket. East
6625. Reward.

LOST Amethyst lavaluere; liberal reward.
Call Main 6004.

LOST Agate brooch ; --valued keepsake.
Please can si.i-j- o,

LOST By delivery car driver, lady's
coat; yiw reward cor return to 127 11th.

LOST Glasses in black case. Call Mar.
388 apu 4

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST LIBERAL REWARD.
Diamond brooch, Thursday P. M. on

street, between Trinity Place and shop-
ping district down town; 18 wbite stones
set in circle size of quarter, tiall Tabor
4438, Mrs. Wane. , .

THE FOLLOWING articles were found
on cars of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Co.: December 10 1 purses, 1
key 4 strings of beads, school tickers,
box. 2 pairs gloves, 1 single glove, Isample case, 7 packages, 1 slipper, 2
lunch boxes. Jug of cider, traveling bag,
1 suitcase, 8 umbrellas. Owners may
obtain property at First and Alder sts.

WILL party who picked up lady's black
velvet bag on Alberta car Friday .eve-
ning please leave at the Alder-st- . sta-
tion as it contains valuable papers and
a pair of glasses In caseT Value to
owner only. Bag contains only "few
cents In money. Name and address on
several papers In bag.

LOST On Great Northern train, leather
hand portfolio, marked R. R. Byram
owner left it in ha track on train atf'hpha In Vav Ti--a in An Pnrt'.nd
7:45 P. M. Finder kindly return an
receive reward for contents of port-
folio, which has no value except to own-
er; no questions asked. Address Byram,
room 638, Seattle hotel, Seattle.

LOST A string of coral beads Saturday
arternoon on stark street between west
Park and Fourth. Return to Edna Mor-
rison, Villa St. Clara apartment, or
phone 8289. Valued as keepsake. Re-
ward.

LOST By working woman, black purse
containing wages, between ieier
Frank store and 13th and Market; also
contains Prudential Life Ins. book. Call
superintendent Meier & Frank Co. Re-
ward.

FOUND Wednesday evening, female brln- -
die bun dog. White face, neck ana
front leg; little black spot on forehead;
white hind feet, short tail with collar
fastened with padlock. Call 219-3- 959
E. Bur&slde.

$10 REWARD Bulldog, male, part Bos
ton, about 0 months old, brindle oody.
white ring neck and feet, stub tail,
name Tige; lost Monday, December 6,
from 471 Ainsworth. Call Woodlawn 4210.

LOST Boston bulldog, male, 4 years old- -

oeai Drinale witn white streaK on race,
white collar and breast and forelegs;
ears and tail not cut. Call Automatic
225-2- 6 or East 801. $25 reward.

LOST Lady's mounting, small diamond
set in platinum, Dec ween Aiuitnoman
hotel and Benson hotel entrance. Lib
eral reward. Joseph Burke, 1004 East
Eivereti st. Tabor T5o.

FOUND Lady's gray high-to- p kid lacesnoe, corner Yamhill and ParK ; ownermay have same by calling at Oregonlan.
Cashier.

WILL the person who found grip with
Drown suit, shirt, shoes and cap phone
again? G. A. Wood, apt. B, Ford hamapts.

LOST Handbag, blue silk with beads. n
Alder St., directly In front of Lipman,
Woife entrance; reward, G. Taylor, care
Meier & Frank Jewelry Dept.

LOST Young English bulldog; dark brin- -
aie oouy, wmie chest and forelegs, two
black eyes and black spot on top of
forehead. Tabor 50ol. Reward.

LOST TJamond brooch set in pearls, inlibrary hall. Irvineton car or street: re
ward. 532 East 16th st. North. Call East

LOST In business district. Friday afternoon. $20 bill; lady sick, very much m
need of same: liberal reward. 1003 E.
Washington st.. city.

LOST Dec. 7, between 6th and Alder, 2d
and Wash., Spanish silver coin bracelet,
valuable as keepsake. Finder call Sell- -
wood 4iti. Reward.

WILL party picking up Fitch fur cape
e uner on irvington car or on Fremontbetween 15th and 17th please call Wood- -
lawn valued to me as a gift.

FOUND A sum of money, on Second stuec. 4 ; loser must identify. Call after
o clock Monday morning. 602 Colum

bia bldg.
LOST Tuesday night, Dec. 7, black lynx

iur, reward, and no questions. aska t Imperial Arms, apt. No. 505. Main
wn l.

LOST Tuesday night between Rose City
ena irvington. laay s platinum ring withlarge diamond. Liberal reward. East
6CU8.

LOST From Northwestern Bank bldg,
Lipman, woite and Ten Cent store,
package containing child's white silknight grown. Mar. 31u.

LOST Black moire silk purse containing
liberty bond coupon, mdse. order, small
amount money, etc.; reward. 795 Flan
ders st. Main 7631.

LOST Friday evening on Park st., a lady's
Diue siiK oag, containing mils and pa
pers; reward. Return to Hotel Seward,
room 611.

LOST Black beaver hat, lost at Burn- -
side bridge, picked up by small boat.
Keturn to W4 it., sth rv. Reward.

LOST In Albina, small fox fur; return to
rr4 Vancouver ave., wet reward. J.
Pittenger.

LOST On Portland Heights or road lead
ing thereto. Eastman Kodak. 314 x4
Reward. R. H. Strong, 701 Corbett bldg.

LOST White pig, seven weeks old. near
Base Line and Barker roads. Reward.
Phone Tabor 2909.

LOST Tail light and license tag on Easttoucn, net ween j.utn and orand a
Phone East 5642.

LOST One red disc wheel tire and cover.
Michel in "Western Tire Sales Co.. 327
Oak st.

FOUND Elgin wrist watch, initials L.
Call at Oregonlan cashier.

FINANCIAL.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,
208 SELLING BLDG., 2D FLOOR.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE.

TITLE & TRUST COMPANY,

TITLE & TRUST BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN
on surplus stocks of merchandise placed
In storage with us. Phone Broadway
tf t ia, security storage & Transfer Co.,
rtf tn street, corner of Pine.

$2750 WANTED, 7 per cent; elegant
strictly modern Rose City resi-

dence, full lot, paved street, near Beau-
mont car. 735 E. 43d N. Marshall 746.

HAVE $10,000 available for good loans insums from $500 up, or will buy libertyor other bonds.

Room 215 Washington Bldg.
CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' con-

tracts on real estate in Washington, Ore-gon. H. E. Noble, 816 Lumbermens bldg.
WILL sell $51,000 worth of sellers con

tracts at a liberal discount; need money
to build. Tabor 2746.

BUY bonds, notes, contracts, mortgages.
F. H. Lewis, 302 Lewis bldg.. 4 th & Oak.

I BUY chattel mortgages on hotel, apt.
houses, etc. Call mornings, Bdwy. 142fe.

Money to Loan on Keal Kfrt&te.

$300t $400 $500. $600. $800. $1000. tl200.
$lo00. $20oo snd up, lowest rates, quick
action, pay off $10O or more at any in-

terest date. Gordon Mortgage Co., 631
Cham, of Com. bldg. Main 1370.

MORTGAGE LOANS on Improved farms
and city property, favorable repaying
privileges; no commission or delay.
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO., LTD.,

309 Piatt bidg. Main 5371.
$2500 TO X3500, 3 years, 6 per cent, resi-

dence or business property. Security firstconsideration, 63 Fourth st. Bdwy.
4418.

BUYERS' CONTRACTS WANTED.
If you have bought a home and can'tpay out, will buy your contract if priced

right- - K 270, Oregonian.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,

208 SELLING BLDG. MAIN 1800.

$10,000 TO LOAN on Portland Income
property, long term, private party. Q
210, Oregonian.

XO LOAN Amounts up to $600, good se-
curity; no commission. BD 282, Oregor
nian.

I HAVE $15.0-0- to lend en well improved
Portland real estate on. the west side.
K 282. Oregonlan.

MONEY- to loan on real estate security at
going rate of interest. Otto St, Harkson
Realty Cp., 413 Cham, of Com.

$300. $400. $500, $750. $1000 AND UP
Low rates ; quick action. Fred W. Ger
m an Co., 732 Cham, of Com. Ma in 6445.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7 per cent-Loui- s

Saloman & Co., 408 Selling bldg.
MONEV to loan on real estate, T per cent

Geo. P. Lent. 714 Corbett bldg.

SEE OREGON INV. MORTGAGE CO., 222
Cham, of Com., 4th and Stark.

HAVE $300 put in good real estate. F 290,
Oregonian, . . .......

FINANCIAL.
Money to Ioan on Real Estate

RESIDENCE LOANS.
7 per cent, five-ye- period. Yctl may

pay $100 or any multiple thereof account
principal and reduce in-
terest on loans under $5000.

INSTALLMENT LOANS.
Will loan 60 per cent value house and

lot at 7 per cent. You pay one-ha- lf of 1
per cent account principal monthly. For
example, $2000 Joan, you pay $10 month-
ly and Interest; you have privilege of
paying' $100 or any multiple thereofmonthly, interest reduced accordingly.
NO COMMISSION.

BUSINESS LOANS.
Five-ye- ar period, 6 per cent. Excellentrepayment privilege.
MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY.

Main 8308. 407 Yeon Bldg.
CITY LOANS. NO COMMISSIONS

On improved property, or tor improvewnent purnoses.
The best and easiest method of payinga tn is our montniy payment plan.
$32.26 per month for 36 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$1517 per month for 06 months pays aloan of $1000 and intercut.
Loans of other amounts in same pro- -

Repayment privileges.EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
242 Stark St.. Portland, Or.

. MORTGAGE LOANS.on real estate security, any amountfrom $500 up on improved city or farm
THE LAWRENCE COMPANY,

20u Corbett Bldg.
Main 6915 A 2815.

bEH US TODAY We loan monev r lestate; no commission, 6 and 7 per centon choice loans, long time, short time;monthly payments, pay as you can; sumsto suit; contracts. 2d mortgages; libertybonds bought. 725 Uasco bidg., 5th and
. ctiarB-aiurto- p to.

NO DELAY QUICK ACTIONREAL ESTATE MORTGAGE LOANS.
0lr lf!lp city Property or WillametteValley farms or for imp. purposes.
All amounts, $1000, $1500. $2000 and up.

Sellers contracts purchased.F. H. DBSJtON. 015 Cham, of Com, bldg.
MORtoa a w TriAVdAny amount, low rates, promptly closed.

Aiuauuve repayment privileges.
A. H. BIRRELL CO.,217 Northwestern. Bank Bids:.Marshall 4114. a 411s

ou.vuv 1 (j LOAN in Sums to suit on city,suouroan and farms. Building loans uspecialty.
William g. beck215-21- 6 failing bldgthird and washington.

FARM LOAN'S.
Insurance company money to loanlowest current rates on Willamette vai- -

cy lanns; no commission, no delays.IifiVEKEAL'X MORTGAGE COMPANY,
87 Sixth st.. Portland, Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY.6 AND 7 PER CENT.

INSTALLMENT LOANS.
NO COMMISSION.

UNION ABSTRACT CO..83 4th ST. HENRY BLDG.
MORTGAGE LOANS

on farm and city property. Prompt andueipiui service. i.icerai repayment pnvlieges. Lowest rates.
WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,

80 Fourth st.. Portland. Or.
$500-$500- 0 ON IMPROVED Citv or snhurban property, lowest rates. East 6329.

Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.
MONEY AT 2 PER CENT.

ESTABLISHED BY PORTLAND
BUSINESS MEN TO PROTECT BOR
ROWERS. LOANS MADE ON DIA
MONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, VIC
TROLAS. PIANOS. LIBERTY BONDS
AND FURNITURE.

394 STARK ST. NEAR 10TH.
CARRIE MYERS HERMANN. Mgr.
PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.

DO VDTT X-- XT c ri MAVf v
AT LEGAL RATES, QUICK SERVICE?YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.

LUA.-N- MADE ONAUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE, PIANOS,
MvinubAft, rti A L ESTATE,

If your payments are '
too large on

.uiumooue or rurnlture contracts,we will pay them up and advance youmore money if needed. We make a spe- -
Liaiiy or these loans and leave the Ee- -
lu"1' lu jour possession, and you canrePay Us In small monthly navments" ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANS tosalaried people on their own notes. Rates
iMsonaDie. Private offices. All busl
UCBs strictly confidential.PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY,

(LICENSED.)
T8?,; rk"m bldg. Marshall 3286.o. W. cor. Third and Washington.

CHRISTMAS MONEY
WE LOAN MONEYto salaried and working men on thepersonal note.

NO MORTGAGE NO INDORSE R.
NO PUBLICITY.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.
vv e also loan on household furniture,pianos, etc., without removal.CALL AND SEE US TODAY.Investigate our modern money-lendin- g

methods. It will cost you no more nowthan if you wait until a few days before
WMK15TMAS.COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY ,
LICENSED.

218 Failing Bldg.
S. E. corner Third and Washington Sts.

MONEY TO LOANon diamonds, watches, jewelry andoonas; legal rates; all goods held 1 year.
virsr.es JtWhLKl STORE,

114-11- 6 Third st.. corner Washington.
Main 0649.

MONEY TO T.OAK?
on goods placed in storage with us. Wecan save you money. Low interest rates.Phone Broadway 3715. Security Storage
& Transfer Co., 63 4th street, corner of

money 10 salaried people on un
Secure note. Confidential InVMtlira
tion. 316 Chamber of Commerce bldg,

MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds, jewelrylegal rates; articles held a year; estab-llshe-

1SSS. Dan Marx & Co., 2S3 Wash
HATHAWAY Loans on pianos and1 furniture; legal rates. 208 Washington bid

Loans Wanted.
BUSINESS loan wanted. $8000 on A- -l se

curity. We need additional capital forImprovements; can show $1000 a monthprom. a 3 zio, oregonlan.
LOAN wanted on one acre with new plas

tered bungalow, bath, water, electriclight on tract, near car and paved street.
Main 4267, or Automatic 525-3-

rOR GILT-EDG- E 7 and 8 mortgaga
bonds in local concerns see Oregon In-
vestment &. Mortgage Co., 222 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

WISH to borrow $1000 on improved sub-
urban Home and 2 acres; wilt pay 8per cent, but no commission to -- agents.
X 136, Oregonlan.

I WANT $2250 pn new bungalow In RoseCity Park; also $3000 onnew bungalow
in Rose City Park. C. J. Johnson, 313
Henry bldg.

$150 ON 10 ACRES of good land, over-
looking Columbia xiver. D 120, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED A loan of J20.000. $4000 due
each year for 5 years, 8 Interest, high-grad- e

security. C 247 Oregonian.
FOR CHOICE FIRST MTG. LOANS, see

A. K. Hill, 426 Lumbermens bldg. LONG
ESTABLISHED; RELIABLE SERVICE.

WANTED Loan of $1000 from private in-
dividual; have good city security. Ad-
dress B 236, Oregonian.

FARM loan wanted by owner of ranch
worth $60,000; will pay 8 per cent'want $13,000. Y 222, Oregonian.

WANTED LOAN, $20,000, on $50,000 se-
curity, for one or two years from private
party. AR 202, Oregonian.

RESPONSIBLE party wants $500 loan, no
security but good references. --AH 268,
Oregonian.

$3000 AT 7, NO commission. Hawthorne
property. Rentals $100 per month. Very
choice loan. Main 8308.

WANT loan of $150 and one of $450; will
pay lO per cent; best security. S 214,
Oregonian.

$750 WANTED on 10 acres beautiful land
on Oregon Electric, short distance out;
will psy 8 per cent. S 205, Oregonian.

WANTED $650 on $2000 modern home.
Mrs. Theressa Jacobs. 6309 94th St.,
Lents.

WANT a loan immediately from private
party of $1200 on modern residence
worth $4500. F 34, Oregonlan.

$2000 ON Irvington residence; no agents,
principals only. C 64, Oregonian.

LOAN wanted on new Laurelhursr. home,
$3500. Phone Aut. 216-3-

SEE OREGON INV. A MORTGAGE CO.
222 Cham, of Com.. Fourth and Stark.

WANT loan of $1500 on first mortgage on
new oungaiow. can raoor 74U.

$1500, 8 PER CENT, on small west side
pome ; no &cmo, q. j.ov, urcgunmn,

WANTED On close-i- n income business
property, toou. Ji uasco oiag!

$2500 FROM private party on $12,000
realty, 8 per cent. C 228, Oregonian.

$1250 7, ON bungalow and 3
iota, jiiasi .

FINANCIAL.
LoaJi M an ted.

00 7 per cent, on modern house,
Woodlawn district.

$125o 7 per cent, 14 acres andhouse on 50th ave.
$1300 7 per cent, on house on

Holland st., Woodlawn.
$20O0 7 per cent, on modernhouse in Alameda Park.
$2500 7 per cent,' on modern housein Rose City Park.
$3000 7 per cent, on modern house In

Ladd's addition, near Hawthorne ave.
$3000 7 per cent, Irvington property.
$55uo 7 per cent, on brickbuilding.
ftiooo 8 per cent, on cold storage

plant in Sell wood.
$11,000 7 per cent, on modern West

Side apartment building.
F. H. DESHON,

15 CHAMBER OF COM. BLDG.

LOANS WANTED 25 PER
CENT OF VALUE.

$750 First mortgage, 7 per cent.
three years. Acre tract andcottage.

$1250 First mortgage, 7 per
cent, 3 years, lOOxloo, new bun- -
galow.

Both of the above loans are
exceptionally good value and must
be secured Immediately, guaran-
teed title insurance policy. See
Mr. Hickman, with J. L. HART-MA- N

aOMPANY, 8 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Main 2utt.

FRANK L. McGUIRE. with his years of
experience and expert knowledge of
values, is in a position to safeguard your
every interest in loaning your money.
Hundreds of applications for loans.
Office of personal service. Let ua
loan your money. See J. Logle Richard-
son, manager of loan department,

bldg. Main 1068.
WANTED To borrow direct from private

party 0000 tor o years, sooou tor a
years and $no0 for 2 years, ail at 7?ri
security in each case conservatively ap-
praised at over 2 times amount of
loan. No brokers. Call at 91 Third st.
or phone Main 3067.

WE HAVE some good rea lestate contracts
and mortgages in amounts or ou andabove, payable in monthly Installments
and bearing 7 per cent interest, which
we will discount 5 per cent. F. E. Bow-
man & Co., 210 Cham, of Com. bldg.

WANTED Loan $25,000 for 2 years at 10
per cent, direct irom principals; securedby 50,000,000 feet of highest grade yel-
low fir timber, situated on common car-
rier railroad, available for immediate
operation. AB 236, Oregonlan.

$10,000 LOAN wanted; original mortgage
was $20,000; three-stor- y oricK
business building; gilt-edg- e secur-
ity; moral risk Al. See

OTIS C. BECK, 625 HENRY BLDG.
LOAN WANTED $200 on personal" note

py reliable party; win pay 0 per cent
Interest and make monthly payments;
have good steady position. A 258, Ore-
gonlan.

FIRST MORTGAGES.
$2000 dwelling, R. C. P. district.
$3000 new dwg., Broadway (east).

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,
2S4 Oak, Bet- - 4th and 5th Sts.

WANT $1500 or $2000on $4500 residence:
I per ucrui, no uuihiiiioii , I'a. j iiitci colquarterly. N 143, Oregonian.

$250 WANTED from lender direct on
chattel security at 10 per cent. m. iza,
Oregonian.

$1250 8 ON IMPROVFD Parkrose acre.
value saooo. rJast 6320.

PERSONAL.
CONSUMPTION CURED by the drugless

method. In December. 1H99. I left the
Black Hills for my father's home at
Aruburn. Neb., to die with consumption.
Am 5 ft. 7 in. and weighed 78 pounds,
coughed all the time. Father told me
he knew Prof. Peasiey could cure me
as he had cured him. So he went after
him. but I did not believe I could be
cured as the best doctors told me I
could not live 30 days, and I had two
sinters and a brother die with consump-
tion, but Prof. Peasley told me that if
I would make a fight to get well he
would cure me. that I did not have to
die because someone elee had. He nave
me two treatments a dav for one week.
The morning after the second treatment
I told him it's no use. as I had com-
menced to have night sweats, had to
change gown in night. He laughed and
said I would have night sweats the next
night but no more. And I sure did. In
six weeks I had gained 21 pounds and
was well, no couirh. And this three
years later. Am in perfect heajth and
giving magnetic treatment as Prof. Peas-le- y

taught me the method of healing
nnrt hnvp worked here ever since. M
Marion Cramer, Oklahoma City. Okla.
.Innliorv 11(113

Prof. Peasley is located at the Hyland
Apts.. 400 Morrison St.. rtoom 11. war
shall 260. Portland. Office hours, l:
to 4 P. M.

GET WELL! GIVE YOUR BODY AN
XMAS PR F.SEXT.

Dr. King. 30S-- 9 Aiisky bldg., admin
isters the following systems for treat
ments: Metropolitan system (vacuum
motor), for nervousness, indigestion ai.a
all organic trouble ; mechano-therap- y

(massage), sends the blood vibrating
through the veins, restores vitality and
ma n hood. builds the whole systts",
makes you strong and healthy; thermo-lit- e

(.sun ray), for acne, cancers, tumors
and all kinds of skin diseases, female
trouble, rheumatism, heart disease and
an excellent remedy to avoid the long
list of diseases common to ennuren
Sanipractic, for all acute and chronic
cases. Special for the holidays. Hours
q tv s and 7 to 9 P. M. lor the working
people. Main 3277. Dr. G. King. 3US.-- 0

Aiisky bldg.. 3d and Morrison.
I TAKE pleasure to announce to the pub-

lic that 1 havft had 25 years' experience
as a drugless physician. My specialty
is on the nervous system, and general

nt tri entire oreanic region.
eluding Indigestion, constipation, kidneys
and bladder, congestion of the liver, gall
stones, heart dltease, pain in the back,
neuralgia, stiff joints and sprains. Re-

ducing weight (both stxes) guaranteed.
Dr L. Ehltrs, S0b-- 9 Aiisky bldg.. 3d and
Morrison. Main 3277. Treatment at
home by appointint:

NOTICE
I am now In eastern Washington and

will soon start to San Diego. Cal., by
machine. I can save you money if you
let me look at property in this section
of Washington and on my way south,
that you have to offer in Portland and. , Intprested I alsov, f a in. can
look at property you to offer in Portland
and thereby act for both parties inter
ested. A reasonable fee wm De cnargeu.
R, T. Kllpatnck. oranqview, w an.

iritito" m.an mrtrp'heat for less money
hundreds of Portland people testify as
to its economy and efficiency. The
-- Radio Pipeless" is Portland made; lets
"keep the home fires burning." more
"Radio" furnaces are being sold in Port-
land than any other three makes com-
bined. Associated Engineering Corp ;

Washington and First. Phone Main u22.

ARE YOU satisfied with current explana
tions or life, deatn, tne nereaiwr,
en-- t inequalities, etc. ? Christian mys-
tery teachings guarded for centuries by
the Rosicrucians have now been released
and publications are sold at cost. Lec-
ture No. 1 ten cents. Other books in
proportion. Rosicruclan Fellowship.
Ocea Cat
WANTED BY THE ANTI-SALOO- N

LEAGUE OF OREGON.
, Definite and accurate information con-
cerning moonshiners, bootleggers or any
violators of the prohibition law; all com-
munications treated absolutely confi-
dential. Address all communications to
P O Box 82, Portland, Oregon.

INTERESTED PARENTS.
Prof. Griffith, vocation specialist, will

give, by request, at your residence a free
lecture on vocations and child manage-
ment; no phone answered. Call in per-Bo- n,

room 21, 263 Yamhill et
PRINCESS TOILET CO.

That LOVELY COMPLEXION; money
refunded if not satisfactory ; buy a
beauty set for Xmas gift; 1 treatment
free with each purchase of $1. olo De-ku- m

bldg. M. 2402. Evenings by appmt.
EYES examined with modern instruments

and by latest methods, make it possible
for me to give thorough and scientific
eye examinations and services. Call on
Lr F V Service, suite 206-- Swetland
bldg.

MOTHER Please ease my mind by letting
me know how you are. I have good
home If you wish to come, write or
leave' word Union restaurant, 213 Sd

Alonzo.
DO YOU want more hair? Try "ROMIDA."

Our scalp and facial treatments are the
bef results guaranteed. 514-1- 5 Dekum
bldg Main 2402. Evenings by appoint
ment.

c,,-- t a t . RIRTHDAY HOROSCOPE.
Individual psychology, English taught,

college graduate. Elizabeth Wood, 3b
Yamhill.

OPALINE SUMMERS'- - remedies for dis-
eases of women; positive relief; evenings
or write 246 Lincoln. Main 9470.

VIT O NET Magnetic sweats massage.
Vit O Net sweat blankets for sale. 447
Morgan bldg. Main 395.

BEULAH FARRAR If you see this ad
correspond with your uncle.. Geo. B.
Clement, Milwaukie, route 2. box 41.

" ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS.
Dr. Ironside, 309-1- 4 Broadway building.

PERKINS National Herbs: 859 Morgan
building Telephone Main 59u5

WANT cello player to pracrice with violin
and piano. M 247, Oregonian.

$1 STEAM BATHS with shower.
Swetland, bldg.

PERSONAL
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GET WELL.
FREE. . FREE. FRE13.

Every day, from 10 A, M. to 5 P. M..
and evenings from 6 to 8, and Sundays
from 10 to 12.
THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS WHO

HAVE FAILEDto get relief In any other way are Invite!
to investigate Chiropractic methods,
which are permanently curing hundreds

very day.
THE BEST OF CHIROPRACTIC

DIAGNOSTICIANS
will thoroughly examine you, make a
complete diagnosis of your case and di-
rect your treatment

WITHOUT ANY COST TO TOrj
WHATEVER.

CHIROPRACTIC is th Bafe. sane,
sure and modern science of curing and
preventing disease.

CHIROPRA CT I C will permanently
cure 95 per cent of all diseases.

CHIROPRACTIC removes the cause
health returns.
The above service ts all free to yon at

the college building and may be had laprivate if desired.
PRIVATE TREATMENTS may also be

had In college building by members of
the faculty, by either lady or men prac-
titioners.
PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE,

Corner of Park and Yamhill.
Tel. Main 1014,

HOSPITAL
in connection with college. Will handle

patients at a most reason-
able rate in order to show what Chiro-practic can do.

LR, O. W. ELLIOTT.
President.

100 CHIROPRACTIC SYSTEM.
(Camouflage and adjuncts foreign to

this principle only add time and imme-diate expense to later despair.)
Dr. McMahon. Wacleay bldg., Port-

land, a chiropractor of experience, a past
amateur, s loo per cent chiropractio
specialist, with highest testimonials irompatients from eastern states, familiar
with the best; also from western and
local patients having unfortunately had
less than 100 per cent chiropractic else-
where, with, of course, corresponding
disappointment in delayed relief.

Men and women are fuliy satisfied
with my 100 per cent chiropractio
philosophy. long experience and superior
skil! ciemons:rated in consultation, ex-
aminations, easy, careful adjustments,
rates, and finally results.

Eleventh year in this city.
Chronic cases, one or two. taking time,

31 adjustments, $25.
Patients improving, but slowly, ex-

tended time. 31 adj ust ments, $15.
Acute cases, fever, lumbago, any

doubting Thomases, etc., less time, lessexpense.
Phone, call, wire, write

Ma,in Office. 4th and Wash.
New Home. 647 East Salmon st.

CHTROPRACTIC, BODY MASSAGES,
STEAM BATHS, ELECTRIC AND VI-
BRATION TREATMENT MAKES SICK
PEOPLE WELL. BE CONVINCED.
START TODAY. COURSES OF TREAT-
MENT CAN BE HAD AT REASONABLE
RATES. CALL IN AND TALK THIS
OVER. DR. MARGARET HAYNIE, 213
SWETLAND BLDG. ,

ANY READER of this paper suffering
from goitre (big neck) can get positive
information on how to cure it at home
without least trouble or discomfort.
Thure is a pleasant surprise in store foryou if you will write. No charge what-
soever. Tell others, it will help us all.
Dr. Rock, box Milwaukee, Wis.

PYORRHEA.
The wonderful results secured by

Pyorrhea patients who receive the In-

struction given while the gums and) bone
are being treated for the perfect cure
of Pyorrhea justify our running this ad.
Drs. Smith Long and Stevenson, 310
Bush Ac Lane bldg.

ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.
Painless dentistry, by the nerve-blockin- g

method, withoot after effects. I
make examination of teeth. Ispecialize in first-clas- s dentistry at rea-
sonable fees. Ladv attendant. Mar. S203.

DR. A. W. KEENE.Majestic Theater Bldg., 351 Wash.
NETTIE M. BENSON. D. P. Naturopathy

Methods usedj on NERVOUS and
CHRONIC diseases; traction cures weak
backs; mineral steam baths. electrio
violet ray and scientific massages clean
the system and build it up; both sexes
treated. Main 7789. 304 Dekum bldg.

WRITE to us when In doubt; legitimate
commissions fulfilled'; mail or telephone
privilege extended; we put a personal
touch in your N. Y. business. SHOP
FREE. General Service Bureau. 286
Fifth Ave., Dept. H.. New York City.

ECZEMA, barber Itch, poison oak. Itching
piles and burns quicKly relieved with
How land's calve; price $50c; satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

HOWARD LANSDEN.
Woodburn. Or. Add Postage.

STAMP collectors and philatelists: We car
ry a fine line ot stamps, albums and sup-pile- s;

stamps and collections bought and
sold; open evenings, 6:30 to 9; Sundays
11 to 4 Columbia Stamp Co . 94 North
16th street. Phone Bdwy. 2019.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM.
Have room for 4 or 5 patients in pri-

vate sanitarium by Dec l. to care for
sick and invalids, by drugless physician
and practical nurse; reasonable. W 3O0,
Oregonian.

DR. JOSEPH SMITH,
drugless physician, cures rheumatism,
heart disease, nervousness, indigestion
and all diseases of men. women and
children ; aiso cancers and tumors. 207
Aiisky bldg. Office hours. 9 to 12, 1 to 5.

tKUG HABIT, cured, craving pacilied
and cause removed; merciful

and uplifting treatment for your loved
ones In competent hands. BJ 245, Ore-
gonian.

GALLSTONES Free book tells of im-
proved method ot treating inflammation
of gall bladder and bile ducts. Write
today. Dr. Paddock, box 9Q2U1, Kansas
City. Mo.

ALL the latest remedfes sold at the Clem-ens-

Drug Co.. 2(10 Morrison st., St.
Charles hotel corner. At this drug store
vou get just what you call for. We
have no substitutes.

TAKARA ANTISEPTIC POWDER is a
cleansing, healing germicide and invig-
orating douche, a great aid in female
disorders; 50c and $1 per box. Portland
Hotel Pharmacy.

MISSING persons located any part of the
world. No fee unless person sought is
identified. Write M. Fahrbach, Wen-ha- m

bldg.. Grand Rapids. Mich.
FEB VET HANEBUT, leading wig andtoupe makers; finest stock human hair

goods; permanent and marcel waving.
Scalp treatment. 349 Alder. Main 54ti.

DR E. A. GRIFFITH, D. P. Expert mas-
seuse, steam bath, vibration, facial and
scalp treatments. Ladies' patronage pre
ferred. 417-41- 8 Swetland bldg.

NESTLE permanent hair waving, also ail
work by experienced operators.

805 Globe bldg.. 11th and Washington.
phone Bdwy. 4016.

$1 GETS both feet fixed up at Dr. Eaton's
the CHIROPODIST and ARCH SPLST-- ,

who doesn't hurt you; 8 yrs. here; exam,
free. Globe bldg., 11th & Wash. Bdy. 2824.

DE LUXE MASSAGES.
415 BUCHANAN BLDG. MAIN SS66,

10 A. M. TO 9 P M. ; ALSO OPEN
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

SULPHUR steam bath massage, violet rm
and vibratory treatment. 426 Clay. Mala
SgSjL 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

MASSAGE for tired women or women who
cannot sleep, nervousness. Mrs. Jessie
S. Clark, masseuse. Phone East 6528.

TOBACCO or snuff habit cured or no pay.
$1 if cured. Remedy sent on trial.

Co. W. 314. Baltimore. Md.

FEET SORE ? See Dr. Ethel A. Sacry,
pedicuring and manicuring. 10 A. M.
to 8 P. M. 605 Raleigh bldg. Mar. 3376.

T magnetic baths. violet ray
treatment, body massages. Dr. Harriet
Shepherd. "450 Morgan bldg. Main 7579.

NFW 6 ELECTRIC toaster, special S:t.S.'K
violet ray headquarters. 425 Washing-
ton, near 11th.

MASSAGE, baths, kidneys, constipation,
rtieumatistn. Dr Elna Sorensen. drug-Ie-- S

phys , 508 Panama bldg Main 5086.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean. 234
Morrison st.

jq CURE, no pay; falling hair, dandruff;
hair grown on bald heads; ladies or
gents. 314 Macleay bldg.

VIT O NET Magnetic sweats massage.'
Vit O Net sweat blankets for sale. 447
Morgan biog. mam ovq.

IF YOU are tired and nervous have a sci-
entific electric body massage. Dr. Ovidia
Larson. 427 Morgan bldg. Main 1999.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, warts removed
by method; trial free. Josie
Finley. 415 Bush ft Lane blug. Main 6363.

GRADUATE nurse treats lumbago, etc
Hours 2 to fi or by appointment. Phone
Main 1049. Office 30S-- C Third st.

MRS FRANKLIN'S wonderful hair tonic
291 Morrison, cor. Fifth. Room 16.

SUPERFLUO178 hair removed forever by
multiple-needl- e method. 504 Swetland bldg

RUPTURE CAN BE CURED without an
operation. Free booklet. P. O. Box 1105.

NEW $50 TALKING machine. $2k).50.
Phone Broadway 720.

PK1MEDA BALM, formerly called Balm of
Figs. 844 E. 33d. Sell. 2213 mornings.

GOITRE, enlarged gtands; cure yourself.
A. R- - Strachan. route 5. Hlllsboro. Or.

DOESN'T Tom. Dick or Harry pay you?
See Vie reck, collections, Dekum bldg.

PILES CAN BE CURED without operation.
Free booklet. P. O. Box 1105.

YES tested free ; spectacles guaranteed.
Dr. Belding. 245 Alder st. Main 19?,

JUNICIDE will cure rheumatism, or aouej
back. 418 Dekum bldg.


